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which, sweeps along betweea Bermuda anti
the American continent, the climate is grcaîly
ameliorateti; the îvinzer inonths resemubling
the early part of October la tijis conntry, but
without its frosts, gardcning being pursueti
durlng this part of the ycar; while the produc-
tions of the West ladies are culîlvaîtd during
the heat ofsunmcr. The air is salubrieus, there
being no swamps on these islands, anti the
water that ivashes their shores is s0 clear, as
te permit objecta being seen at a great depth,
anti enabling the pilots to con thecir way through
the intricacies of the coral reefs. The fish
caught hiere arc of great variety, amnong the
mosn delicato of which are the grouper, rock-
fish, chub and angel-fish.

The orange, lemon, anti other fruits of tro-
pical climates grow in profusion la the Bermu-
das, and arrow-root anti the palmetto-top, are
cultivatoti anti manufactureti for exportation.
The principal ivooti that growvs in the islanti is
cedar, whichis vcry valuable. IL isextremecly
durable, anti so, close-graineti, that it can he
cut down, sawed up, anti placeti in a vessel"s
bottom, withiout being ,seasoneti. A number of
ships of war were forîierly built of this materi-
al; but as it is apt to, splinter la action, anti
being founti very expeasive, the practice was
discontinued.

The number of inhabitants of Ber-mutin, have
tîsually been estimateti at about doyven thou-
sand, half of whom arc bincks; anti before the
emancipation net passeti, %vere slaves. They
are a vcry fine bodiy of people, anti the mon
become excellent sailors. The white inhab-
itants are friendly anti hospitable, and the fe-
maies are wchl informoti, agrenble anti virtu-
oui; anti possess that ticlicate boauty, which
belongs te thc fair of more southern climates.

The following cffusion is at once dcscripLivc
of the Bermudas, anti the feelings I exporie-ceti
on quitting their shores; a stop 1 inconsider-
aîely took, at tho instance of some liternry

-gentleman ln the sisîci- province, -%vho hiat
forrned an erroneous estimate of iho support
which a papor, conducteti with intiepenticace
anti talent w-ould roceive there, anti I nccd
scarcely atid, these linc.s contnin anticipations
that ivere neyer ronliseti; andi that 1 cam£ home
toe.oxperienco la an nîteroti mcicîy, that disap-
pointment and regret, of whichi all those have
partakien, %who havc returneti from ibroati, on
revisiting tlie scenes of thecir enrlicr ycars.

Your obotiiont soe-iant,

EDMUND WARD.

Fredericton, August 12, 1842.

ON LEAVING BERMUDA.
TO A LADY.

A tl;oug(htless promise sure 1 gave,
Wlien bound on pleasurc's airy spell,

That ere I tempt yon darksomce wave,
To you I'ti send a last fareweil.

Accept, my fair, this humble verse,
Nor deemn its author iess sincere;

Though he shoulti waft in fiction's dress,
IHis sentiments to friendship's ear.

For though 'is saiti the poet's tale,
Abounds with. fiattery and tieceit;

That youihful bonds will seldom fai],
Ia falsehood's guise each fair te, greet;

Vet hie vho, now dovoies the strain,
He promised late in cheerful mood,

Ne'er courts the prouti, iior soothes the vain,
Nor eyer fiattery understood.

Years have rolleti on since ardent nuind,
Urgeti him to quit his native landi

Since lie each social tic resign'd,
To wvantier on a distant strand.

But now, lie anxious homeward hie,
To meet tho fricnds ofecarlier years;

And now on fancyls wing hie flies,
And 'mid the happy group appears.

Stili, hoe reluctant quits this isie,
0f pleasing andi romnantic scene;

Which, eheer'd by spring'sperpctual smile
Ih clad in nover-fading greoea:

Yes, wvith reluctance homoward bentis,
Bis course to, Seotia's much-loved shorc;

Since in *his genial isie, from friends
Be parts alas! to, meet no more.

But stili my fair, on niomory's page,
Pleas7d hieill retrace each much-lov'd ane;

And those there are will oft engage,
The heurs that absent Nvorth may dlaimi.

E. W.

For The Amaranth.

A JOURNIET TO FPREDERICTO..

I,, taking a tour through parts of this Prm-
vince, it is oftca surprising to, noie the stranC,
divcr-iîy of characier, costume, and i annen
you niet with la a few miles; onc settlcmez

pcrhi.ps you wiIl finît cntird-y madie up of t!ý

Amecricain loyalisis, with traces of their desccz:
from îhiz prime puritans of 'N cw Englanti, sC.
.rainscndentL ainong thcm. A1 fcw miles fz:
ther, anti yoiu n.et wiîh the gay, light-hcaricý
prnnilr.q'î descendant of ihe Frcnchiman, iil
ail the urbanity and politencss of the nation u
which hoe owes bis origin. Thon you wvill sN


